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What do you think is the most well-known, most quoted verse of the Bible?...I 
googled that question, and the overwhelming response  from almost every source 
was Jn 3:16,…which we just heard in today’s Gospel : "God so loved the world 
that He gave His only Son, so that whoever believes in Him shall not perish but 
shall have eternal life.".. This verse proclaims the greatest and most momentous 
act of God since the creation…It’s often called a summary of the Bible because it 
captures God’s plan of salvation in a single powerful verse: God loves ,..God 
gives,…people believe,...God saves… It’s all right there in that one verse. ..Who 
needs a big fat Bible?...We can fit the most important part on a business card.  
 
Notice John said “God so lovd the world…John didn’t say God so loved the Jews, 
or  the Gentiles,…or  some other race or nation…What he said was that God so 
loved people of every race, nation, tribe, and tongue, from the holiest saint to the 
worst sinner,.. that He sent His only Son into the world to die on the cross, to take 
the punishment for all of our sins,…and so give us the hope of spending eternity 
with Him in heaven. …It was out of His unconditional, self-sacrificing love, that 
God has given the gift of His only Son to a sinful, undeserving world…A world that 
looks more to the pursuit of power, pleasure and profit for its fulfillment,… than it 
does to the things of God.  
 
Think about it…Who could’ve blamed God if He had given up on the world and 
had abandoned a world that failed to respond to His love?…He could’ve said,      
...” I’ve given you people chance after chance over thousands of years,.. and you 
keep blowing it...I’m outta here. Good luck trying to make it without Me.”…But, 
instead of leaving us on our own,..God came to us in Christ…God became one of 
us…Fully human, yet fully God,…to show us the magnitude of His love for us. 
 
In 1969, the world witnessed an amazing and important achievement: man 
walking on the moon...But, there’s somthing more amazing and more important 
than man walking on the moon:… God walking on the earth!...That was the most 
life-changing gift God could give to the world, trumping any gift we could  possibly 
have received… It was an ultimate act of love,…the most self-sacrificing gift ever 
given…Sadly, there are those who choose to reject that gift and go their own way 
rather than God’s way…They may die unsaved,…but they will not die unloved. 
God will love them until the end. 
 
So, ok, God offers us the gift of eternal life through His Son, Jesus Christ…That’s 
pure grace - as Paul reminds us in today’s Second Reading - because we could 
never do enough on our own to deserve it…If every good deed we ever did was a 
step up to heaven,…we would never even get close. …We’d have to stand on the 
top step,.. and God would have to reach way down and pull us up the rest of the 
way…But there is something that is required of us. Our Gospel says “whoever  
BELIEVES in God’s Son will not perish but will have eternal life."...We have to 



believe in and accept God’s Son as our Lord and Savior…Whenever and 
wherever that happens,  WE ARE SAVED! 
 
Now we shouldn’t get the idea that all we have to do if we want to be saved, to 
have eternal life, is to cry "Lord, Lord, I believe in you."…Jesus warns us in Matt 7: 
"Not everyone who cries ‘Lord, Lord’ will enter the kingdom of heaven."…Because 
faith is not just words….Faith is more than just believing in Jesus …It’s be-LIVING 
in Jesus…It’s living as He lived, living as He taught us and showed us how to live. 
…True faith is not just saying what we believe in - like when we recite the Creed; 
it’s living what we say we believe in…In the Book of James, the Apostle warns us 
that if our faith isn’t shown in our actions - in what we do – IT IS DEAD! … If our 
actions don’t speak louder than our words, our faith is DEAD,…lifeless, useless... 
A dead faith is no ticket to heaven. 
 
We don’t wanna be like the man who stops at a traffic light, and this shabby 
looking guy comes over to his car holding up a cardboard sign that says, “I’m 
homeless…and hungry…Can you spare a few dollars ?”..The driver rolls down his 
window and goes into a tirade, cursing  at the poor guy, calling him a lazy SOB, 
and screaming at him to get off his butt and go look for a job…Unluckily for him, a 
cop in a patrol car sees the whole thing,  and she pulls the driver over at the next 
lite and asks to see his registration. The guy protests, “Officer, I didn’t break any 
law.”…The cop says, “You’re rite,… but when I saw the WWJD sticker on your 
window and the Christ fish symbol on      your bumper, and the pro-life license 
plates, I  figured… this has gotta be a stolen car.”..That driver’s actions said a lot 
more about his faith than the Christian symbols he had displayed all over his car.  

 
My friends, have you ever wondered what life would be like if God had decided  
NOT to send us His Son?... Can you imagine navigating through life’s troubles 
and trials, without Jesus to turn to,…to lean on,…to  look to for guidance and 
forgiveness  and hope,…to feed us and strengthen us with His Body and Blood? 
Can you?...I can’t.. If God hadn’t sent Jesus Christ,.. our life on earth would be a 
hell of a lot tougher,…and none of us would make it to heaven. ...We'd all spend 
eternity where every unredeemed sinner deserves to end up…We should thank 
God every day that He SO loved the world that He sent His only Son so that all 
who believe in Him will not perish, but will have eternal life…Let’s hear it. Thank 
You, God!….Thank You, Lord Jesus! 
 
Ok, so what’s the MAIN thing here?…Well,you’ve heard me say it before: “The 
main thing is to keep the main thing the main thing.”…For Christians, Jesus is the 
MAIN thing… Jesus, the living Word,.. the Bread of life,…the Holy One of God, 
…the One who has opened our path to eternal life…Eternal life that begins not at 
our death, but right now…Eternity begins at our next breath,…and at each and 
every breath, we choose who or what is the MAIN THING in our life…As we 
journey through these final days of Lent , let’s make a commitment,– if we haven’t 



done so already - to live what we say we believe in,…to match our actions to our 
words…Let’s make a commitment to keep Jesus the MAIN THING!   
 
 
 
 


